
Postmaster W. D. Holland spent 
Sunday at White lake with his 
faintly. 

Ralph J. Parker spent the week- 
end at Concord visiting his brother, 
Kugme Parker. 

Geo. M. Floyd, A. Feldman, 0. 
C. and O. L, Duncan s|wnt the 
week-end at l.umbcrton. 

Miss Madie Bell has returned 
from Norfolk. Va.. where she spent 
some lime visiting Mrs. J. Wallace 
Fox. 

Miss Kathleen Parrish of Win- 
ston-Salem arrived Friday and wOl 
M>end several days here visiting 
Miss Kathleen Holland. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. I*. Cooper left 
this morning for Conway, S. C., 
where they will *|iend ten days or 4 
two werks visiting relatives. 

Dr. C. D. Rain and R. L. Young 
left Sunday for Asheville, where ■ 

they will s|amd some time. They 
made the trip in Dr. Rain'i car. 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Poole and two 
children left Saturday afternoon 
for Clinton, S. C., where they will 
spend some time visiting relatives. 

Jno R Young, well-known Har- 
nett county farmer, was among the 
visitors in town Saturday. Mr. 
Young reported good crops in liis 
sectiiai. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tavcl left 
yesterday for their home at Orlan , do, Fla., after spending a few days 
here visiting at the hmne of Mr. and 
.MM, J (IV. A. AlCLCrXl 

Hen nan Hodges has joined the 
Mason Stock Company orchestra in 
'the capacity of trombone player. 
This show played in Benson last 
week and this week is at Enfield 

Mr. and Mrs. h'. S. Green and 
two children and Miss Jimmie Fau- 
cett and Paul Strickland spent the 
week-end at Wrigtnsvillc Beach. 
They made the trip on Mr. Green's 
car 

Miss Minnie Taylor left Sunday 
afternoon for Wilmington, where 
she will spend some time visiting at 
the home of her brothcr-tn-Taw 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Beck. 

Mrs. K. G. Taylor, Sr., returned 
home Sunday from Wilmington, 
wliere she spent several days visit- 
ing at the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr* L. A. 
Beck. 

^r- and Mrs. E. E. Hanks and 
small daughter, Julianna, of Char- 
lotte, arrived this afternoon and 
will be guests for a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mia. 4L X* 
Godwin. 

Mrs. W. D. Holland and children 
have returned home from White 
lake, where they ..pent a few day*. 

C. D. Hutaff, Jr.. sficnt the week- 
end in Fayetteville visiting his 
parents. 

R G. Taylor, Jr., returned home 
Friday from Gastonia, where he 
spent several days visiting rela- 
tive*. Mrs. Taylor, who accom- 
panied him to Gastonia, will spend 
some time there before returning 
home. 

Mrs. J. W. Bryan, Jr., died Mon- 
day afternoon at her home in West- 
brook township, Sampson county. Deceased waa around 54 years old 
and had been in for several days. The funeral and interment took 
place this afternoon. 

M Uses Marie Turlington and 
Rosa Vann spent the week-end at 
Salemlmrg visiting relatives and 
friends. Thev were accompanied 
to Salemburg by Mbs Mamie Tur- 
lington. who will spend several days there before retnmtncp hrmw> 

H B. Taylor and Robt. R, Pearce 
were elected directors of the Home 
Building & Loan Association to suc- 
ceed J. A. Taylor and P. S. Cooper, who resigned, at a meeting of the 
board Friday evening. No other 
business of interest to the public 
wee transacted at this meeting 

0. P. Shell, who is engaged in 
work for the North Carolina Co 

3xntivc Cotton Marketing asso 
atiun in the Piedmont section of 

the State, spent the week-end with 
home folk* Mr. Shell reported that 
he is securing many contract sign- 
ers for the association which he 
represent i. 

A negro, who gave hia name as 
Lieutenant White," rushed into 

Dr. H. C. Turlington's office Satur- 
day afternoon with a gash in his 
right arm. He said that he was 
stabbed by a woman who was play- 
ing with him. The wound appeared 
to have been inflicted with a pocket 
knife, though St was not of a seri- 
ous nature. 

Mrs. Martha J McCall, aged about 75 years, died early tins mom- 
ma at her home in Dismal town- 
ship, Sampson county, following an 
ill nets of two weeks. Deceased is 
survived by three children. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock and inter- 
ment will be made in the family 
burying ground. 

A 12-year old eon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. B. O. Lee who live about two 
miles north of Dunn, was badly 
gored by the family milch cow Sat- 
urday morning. At flrtf it was 
'••red that his wounds were of a 
mow serious nature, but Us condi- 
tion la sow feet Improving The 
wound* were dreaeed hy Dm H 
C. Turlington and W. R. CoH ran* 

C. A. Bailey has returned from 
• visit to relatives near Selma. 

_ 

Miss lla Jcmigan spent Friday 
night in Ralaigh visiting frimds. 

Mbs Grace Snipes Is visiting 
friends at Kmly this week. 

Mrs. Robert McCorquodale. of 
Route 4. has been at the point of 
death for several days. 

Mr, A. K. Sykes, of Route 4, has 
been confined to his home for some 
seeks with rheumatism. 

Mrs. Owen Waddell and thins 
thiidren, of Mannchester, are visit- 
ng Mrs. Mattie Washburn. 

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Smith 
‘pent Sunday in Dunn the guests of 
Mrs. Mattie Washburn. 

Mrs. P. S. Maxwell, of Falcon, 
eft Monday night to meet liar hus- 
aond in Washington. D. C„ where 
hey will spend a few day*. 
^ 

Mbs Edith Pearsall, of Dongtas, 
lla., arrived Sunday night and will 
if>cnd some time here visiting rela- 
ives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Aycock and 
four children spent the week end 
U Wrightsville Beach, making the 
rip on Mr. Aycock"* car. 

Misics Adelc and Margaret Row- 
aml returned Saturday from 
Franklin Springs, Ga where they 
*>ent a month visiting relatives. 

Miss fcUejior Stoll worth, after 
pending several days here with Mr*, 
tfattie Washburn, has returned to 
ier home at Mobile, Alabama. 

Judge E. P. Davis and family left 
ast week for Montreal and other 
■Veatem Carolina resorts, where 
hey will spend several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. I'rimrose and 
family have returned from Ocra- 
oke, where they spent severs! 
racks. 

Dr. N. L. Bryan and faintly spent 
he week end at the home of K. A. 
Jell. Dr. Hryan left Sunday night 
dr Washington and Baltimore 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lucas and 
wo children went Sunday to Qiir- 
on, where they will spend a few 
lay* visiting relative* and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Eubanks and 
wn children and (ieo. L. Canady 
■pent the week-end at Chapel Hill 
'idling at the home of Mr. Eu- 
*nk»' brother. Robert Eubank*. 

Mr and Mra. Black Lee and 
Misses Martha Taylor ami Mary 
Jarker left yesterday I for Ijdce 
iVaccamaw They will also visit 
iVrightiville Beach before return- 
ng home. 

__ 

Mis* Edith Pearsall, of Albany. 
is visiting Mrs. Paul Hood, 

■ler mother. Mrs. R. M. Pearsall, 
if Douglas, Ga., will arrive tonight, 
ind witl also spend some time with 
Mrs. Hood. 

Jay for her home at Franklin 
Spring*, Ga., after (pending a few 
lay* here visiting at the home of 
ser brother-in-law and sister. Chief 
if Police and Brs. B. A. Rowland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Morrow 
eft last week for Georgia, where 
bey will make their home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrow have been living in 
[>unn for a number of years, and 
lave a number of friend* here. They 
were accompanied by Mr*. Mor- 
row's mother, who spent several 
nonths here with them. 

E. J. Hudson and E. V Gainey, 
if the Hudson Electric Company, 
left tndav for C.rrenihnm 

bey will attend a convention of 
Dvlco light dealers of North and 
Sooth Carolina. The meeting will 
t>e in charge of S. O. Undenun. ol 
Richmond, district manager for Vir- 
pnia and the Caroltnaa. 

Charlie Randall, manager of the 
Texaco Filling Station at Rhodes' 
l»ond, will serve barbecue at the 
fund again Thursday afternoon at 
> o'clock. He will alio stage a cun- 
eft in horse-shoe throwing between 
prominent cititens of Duim and 
Fayetteville. The winners in thii 
mntest will be given a fine berbecue 
rapper by Mr. Randall. Mr. Ran 
fall says he will he gfad to have all 
the women come out and enjoy the 
evening alto. 

The Hudson Electric Company 
of Dunn, recently closed a contract 
with J. C. Byrd to equip his Bonn- 
level home with Deloo lighting and 
pumping plants and vacuum dean 
er». Mr. Byrd’s borne ia rapid!) 
nearing completion, and will he mm 
of the handsomest and most coatl) 
in the county. The Hudson Elec 
trie Company has also installer 
Delco plants in the home of Mr 
Byrd’s brother. Sam Byrd, and tin 
Byrd Brothers mill, near Runnlevel 

memorial services 
tor DEAD PRESIDE*! 

In respect to the memory of War 
ren 0. Harding, fallen ehiefian ol 
the Nation, a abort memorial set 
vice will be held here in Metropol 
Han Theatre at 3 o’clock Friday af 
tern non — the hour at which th 
fast sad rites over the body of th 
former president will begin at Mar 
Ion, Ohio, his home. 

Governor Cameron Morrison, fol 
« lead of President Catvh 
has leaned a prodamatir. 

asking all the people of North Car 
oHna to eaaae their labors at thi 
tbne and give silent evidence o 
their grief while tbs body of * 
Chief Executive is being carried t 
its fast resting place. Throughoa 
the nation at this time millions o 
Americana will pay thair respects t 
tht msswory of a great aad lovsM 
man whose labors 'in their behal 
hastened hit death. Grieving si 
hotly, with bowed heads, Emm ndi 

ion* will return thank* to Cod for 
the blessing* which came to them 
through Warren Harding's labor*; 
for the measure of peace and pros- 
perity Which is the Nation's through his effort*. 

While lhe memorial service i* be- 
ing held, the church bell* of the 
town will be tolled, sending their 
clear-toned messages of sorrow over 
'the countryside and summoning the 
people to a session of mourning for 
the man who gave bis life in tfwir 
service. Mayor Wade has asked 
the merchant*, manufacturers and 
others of Dunn to cease Itusmess 
for a period of 15 minutes, begin- 
ning at noon Friday. 

The memorial service will he held 
under the auspices of the Dunn 
Ministerial association and all min- 
isters of thr town will tpke pari. 

MC cur— MkUChill. awd 
F Dengue dfr Bilious Fev- 
il destroys tWpnns. 

Aged Lady Pass— 
Mrs. Rebecca Bass, aged 84 

years, died Saturday at noon at her 
home in Dismal township. Samp- 
son county, of the infirmities of old 
age. The funeral was conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock and 
interment was made in the family 
cemetery, 
ee—enmmwnkM-i 

PROF. VINES. IS STILL 
INTERESTED IN DUNN 

A letter dated August 3 from J. w. Vines, colored, former principal 
of the Harnett County Colored 
Training school here, to The Din- 
patch. asking that the address of his 
paj>er be changed to Little Rock, 
Ark., says in part: 

1 am writing to ask you to send 
the paper to me hen at Little Kock, 
Ark., regularly. I miss the Donn 
new s, and shall hope to receive the 
paper every week. Although it is 
a long way to Dunn, 1 am stiR in- 
terested in its people ami Its devel- 
opments. 

"Am very busy getting things in 
order for the State Fair to be here 
October 8-13. Am hoping that the 
Harnett County Fair shall be a sue-, 
cess this year. Am very well pleased 
with my new work." 

As has benn stated m The Dis- 
patch. Prof. Vines is employed by 
the Untied States Department of 
Agriculture as farm demonstration 
agent. 

NEW PAPER DEVOTED TO 
SANDHILLS PRODUCE 

Southern Pines. July 2S>.— "The 
Peach Blossom ** n the name of a 

monthly magazine which enters the 

II I III I ——■ 

journalistic field with the August 
issue Just off the press. The mag- 
azine ia to be devoted to the "grow- 
er and producer of the sandhills," 
and will have special emphasis on 
the peach industry. Charles Mae- 
auley is editor, and Howard I. 
Morris, both of Southern Pines, w 
the business manager of the publi- 
cation " The Sandhill Peach 
Show,” " Progress in Marketing," 
" Romance of the SandhiD Peach," 
and “ The SmdUll Canning Indus' 

tr^/* are thc leading articles of the 

The publication has several illus- 
trations which are of the peach in- 
dustry, and is wed supported by ad- 
vertisers. The place of publication 
is Southern Pines, N. C. 

CHAMPION Or STOP 
LAW GETS PULLED BY 

COPS IN WILMINGTON 

Wilmington, Augubt- 2.— State 
Senator J. R Hbggetf, of Harnett, 
one bf the lead rig advocate* of the 
crossing stop law during the last 
Legislature, was in court here to- 
day charged with vkhstuig (his law 
»t a crossing, on tbr Wrights vide 
turnpike the sound yesterday 
afternoon. He was let off with a 

warning. 

CERTIFICATES A* 
Your CAPITAL 

M f i* 

A MAN cannot wopcrar without capi- 
<**‘tal. He may we the opportunity 
and the ability to make big-money—but 
he must first ^the capital. 

( Mahy men have found 
: advantageous to begin 

Seir accumulation through 
e medium of our Cer- 
kates of Deposit We 

shalj be glad to discuss 
thcyg^riU of these Certi-, 
ficates with yon. 

PIDST NATIONAL 
PANtf 

D U 1{I N , N . C. 

With ftp Undid I good prieM witd«M tpp»«r» to---f 
oil who work ood tad wool to tow oad groogpr to «oR 
now to tho YELOW STORE'S GREAT AUGUST SALE far rool 
mammy making to th 

Dolajr, nog till onothor day and poo loop hot Pot now 
ood mw rool I. tho YELLOW FRONT STORE. Doom, N. C. 

« > 

AUGUST SALE WEDNESDAY AUGUST STH TO FRIDAY 
AUGUST SI, IMS 

R. G TAYLOR COMPANY 
DUNN, NORTH CAROUNA 

a • -** -4 

: l 
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Colgate Tooth 
7 

Pain 
Faco 

Baby 811k Rubber 
and pink__ 
————— ■ 

Baby Rubber Panta, good qual- 
ity rubber —_Mb 

HbuU Honey and Almond 
Ooam ___Hi 

Ladies' Gum Vasts, extra sixe. 
Dm ribbed __Me 

Ladies' Gauss Vasts, good 
quality-10c 

Lemon Cream and Palm Olive 
Shampoo__Me 

Cashmere Bosquet Soap, large 
Mss- 18c 

Window Shades, light and 
dark green.__48e 

Fine assortment ladies’ hamT 
made waists trimmed with fine 
(list lacs and hand-made Irish 

• lace. Novelty style, good assort- 
• went to make your sslection 
from. Pries M-ftO to $8.00 
Beautiful quality Preach 
Veils__UN 
Ladies* Whits Petticoats, trim- 
med with hand made lacs, 
beautiful quality- pride up to 
$8.88; Vanity Fair -IfcM 

PMBpptee night gown; all 
faand-made, beautiful design of 
work: finest thing for summer 
wear, bargain at-$2.M 
Pongs# and Voile Waists, new- 
est style, washable_Me 

Basely Voile Waist*, ftfce quai- 
ity, aixe to 48_ Me 

i ■■ ■ 

Big assortment Gingham chfl- 
dram’s dressaa. Mss toj 14.-70c 

Saaaiar* Cotton ahd Silk, 
Something that will! fit any 
lady, cotton and sflk hroeadad. 
Mae up to 48-48 i to $1J8 

One lot of Comfu t Corset 
Braaaiara. very good wear for 
summer. Sice to 41. i itttan nul 

The Fifth Avenue Shop 
Dom's «alj odorim store briefer mi cUMrse 

flit RaSraaJ kmm Dam, H. C 

Biff lota of l/mgalow aprons, 
good quailtj| Gingham_T8* 

DREME5 Presses dresses 
Jaet what J»a have baen took- 
in# for. W# are going to dote 

i oat all the:drew we have 
j during this sale. This la the / 
I time for fm to eeme aato 
[ your eelecdoe. AD aUk 
i haea, voile!gfaH 
! for “• 

oik ae to 
This io year i 

drtoaee at 
and it yourself, 

Hole Proof Silk Heae, colors: 
Ught, and Bark, fancy price np 

laeSa teV 
^ 

■vanvanr horn, all tocMeh 

todooa OttiErap tofElO 
special far_Me 

Children's Rubber Play Ap 

| ron«. aU sixesMe 

White Rubber Shields, dress 

j protectionlie 

1 Colgate Soap. Cashmere Boa* 

| quet and others..It 

; Umbrellas, ivory handles, re- 

j galar #8AO; special-|1JI 
Big Assortment Waists and 

_ 

Exoiw Pace Powder and cream, 
extra special__ Me 

: Exora Lip Stick. Eyebrow and 

j route-lie 

| Hair Mete if all Unde, color 
and shapes--7 L4U 

J. it P. Coate sewing ftwei l 
dozen for _ 

Ladlos’ Black Kid Lacs 
pood quality leather -_.Jja.tB 
Ladies’ Old Woman’s Comforts 
Slippers, rood bargain ..flM 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Pampe, 
strap across ankle-UN 
Ladies* Tan Oxfords, rood 
style, comfortable-UN 

Baby Silk Quilts, hand silk em- 
broidery, blue and pink-flM 
Children and Missis Burks'. fine 
qeaiity up to BOc sale price tie 

Bon Toa Corsets, one piece 7l- 
, 
Mtic girdle, low and high bust 

1 Ion* and abort skirt ffrff 
Bon Toa Comets, fleshy Agxre. 
km* end short skirt, medium 
bust __ UM 
Bon Ton Comet, average stoat 
A tore, front and badk lace, 
rubber top. side elastk__BCM 
B% lot of top Skirts, silk end 
wool, plain and faacy. good aa» 
•orted colors. We alee# them 
•at at exceptional bargains— 

AI M ^ so MM 


